
 

4 December 2020   

IMPORTANT UPDATE 

Welcome to the new FAMILIES newsletter from The Healthy Lives Team! Each Friday we will be sharing 
relevant information, activities and resources to support your ongoing health and wellbeing. This will go out 
to all contacts. The Healthy Lives Team supports schools, pupils and families with everything to do with 
health and wellbeing. We want to help you to live fitter, healthier and happier lives. 
We now have a Healthy Lives Team webpage where you can find out more about the team and access 
Healthy Schools resources and all our archived newsletters. 

We are incredibly proud to have supported schools to gain more Healthy Schools awards than any other borough in 
London. So please use this newsletter in whatever way suits you best to stay as fit and healthy as possible. 
Just to let you know, you're receiving this because you have either opted in to get emails from the council relating to 
children and education, or you are one of the Healthy Lives team's regular contacts.If you know anyone who would 
like to sign up to this newsletter, please send them the following link. They will need to close the initial pop-up 
subscription box and complete the one on the main webpage.  They will then need to choose Children and Education 
as their preferred topic:  www.towerhamlets.gov.uk/signup 

Take care, The Healthy Lives team at London Borough of Tower Hamlets.  

 

Here's a selection of fun activities and helpful information for you and your 
family... 

 

Active travel film 

The Healthy Lives Team has put together a short film to encourage families to walk, cycle or scoot to school. 
There's never been a better time to get active on the school run by choosing to walk and cycle to school. 

We would really encourage you to show this film in your school assemblies and share with your families. 

Watch now >  

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MDcuMjY2ODY2MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy50b3dlcmhhbWxldHMuZ292LnVrL2xnbmwvZWR1Y2F0aW9uX2FuZF9sZWFybmluZy9UaGVfSGVhbHRoeV9MaXZlc19UZWFtL1RoZV9IZWFsdGh5X0xpdmVzX1RlYW0uYXNweCJ9.dcY74tjMgjcDOD2ljAVxMqACjcgLvgMiGh4veU8pjj0%2Fs%2F1163651019%2Fbr%2F83291966240-l&data=02%7C01%7Celeanor.odonohoe%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7Cd8098c685c19494c3be408d852fbd75b%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637350588881184058&sdata=iw9rOJr%2Fd8KeMtetqJ%2F2WzsGhFdktsyHmabcVX4eVZ8%3D&reserved=0
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA2MDEuMjIyNjAwOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LnRvd2VyaGFtbGV0cy5nb3YudWsvc2lnbnVwIn0.Z3HVDa-M_MIa208zYU2ezEfrKK6PJH3ZF98PfLPKhoM/br/79297344111-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMDQuMzE1NDk0MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXR1LmJlL2F5UGlMLUM1UFdRIn0.e-6N8GBKM6zA2PPllAWlhaJ18oFZjERxWe3mJ8wXpTY/s/1161605818/br/91081519242-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMDQuMzE1NDk0MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXR1LmJlL2F5UGlMLUM1UFdRIn0.BueBV_PqyYqN05f_fahsW8w9Z002HuUzpd9svq_Erpo/s/1161605818/br/91081519242-l


 

Tower Hamlets local offer 

The Local Offer is an online resource that is available to everyone. The website outlines information and events 
on services for children, young people and families in Tower Hamlets in one central place. 

There are factsheets and useful links available as well as inspirational videos made by Young People with 
SEND. We also have a dedicated COVID-19 page which is regularly updated with lots of information for 
families. You can look for information under these categories: 

 Special Educational Needs and Disability (SEND) 

 Childcare 

 Education 

 Leisure and Youth Services 

 Advice, Information and Support Services 

 Moving on Post 16 

 Health and Social Care 

Local offer >  

 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMDQuMzE1NDk0MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5sb2NhbG9mZmVydG93ZXJoYW1sZXRzLmNvLnVrLyJ9.7KjZ_pMCACzPV9v9hVevUHNHy1j_KqR0KPstch7E7-k/s/1161605818/br/91081519242-l


Asthma, air pollution and Covid-19 

As we enter the winter months and a second wave of the COVID-19 pandemic, it has never been more crucial 
to ensure children’s asthma is well controlled so they can remain healthy. 

It has been found that past and current air pollution exposure around the world is worsening the impact of 
COVID-19. Air pollution increases the risk of many pre-existing conditions that make COVID-19 more severe 
and deadly, including lung diseases, asthma, heart disease and cancer. 

We are excited to be able to share new materials to support children with asthma to reduce their exposure to 
harmful air and better manage their condition. Developed by the CCG, LBTH public health team and Global 
Action Plan the materials have been co designed with local children, families and health professionals. 

More information on how air pollution can affect your health, and how to reduce your exposure can be found at 
the website.  

More information >  

 

 

Strategies to look after mental health 

Self-care is about the things we can do to look after our own mental health. Young people told the Anna Freud 
Centre that when they are struggling, they are usually told to see a professional. They reported that they don’t 
often get much advice about how they can help themselves. So the Anna Freud Centre drew up a list of 
strategies young people use to aid their mental health. 

 Ways to support mental health >   

 

And remember... 

 

"A man's friendships are one of the best measures of his worth." 

Charles Darwin
 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMDQuMzE1NDk0MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jbGVhbmFpcmh1Yi5vcmcudWsvdG93ZXItaGFtbGV0cyJ9.Y0RLrdIPqRpEAX4k4jgpUO6CxH9GmoWI3Er5nfxwEvY/s/1161605818/br/91081519242-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMDQuMzE1NDk0MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5hbm5hZnJldWQub3JnL29uLW15LW1pbmQvc2VsZi1jYXJlLz9zb3J0PXJuZCZtY19jaWQ9NTNiYTI2NmQxMyZtY19laWQ9Yzk4MjM3ZDIwOCJ9.jW8cnWfWEoEEi6H4Ng76x8FMIT0Vs-NJwOadlbrVNvQ/s/1161605818/br/91081519242-l


 

 

  
The Healthy Lives Team wants to support you with all aspects of health and 
wellbeing. We will be sending you regular newsletters that will be relevant whether 
you are at home with your children, working from home or at school.  
Please feel free to share this email. 

 

 

Coronavirus updates and advice 

The council is supporting the nation's efforts to stop the spread of coronavirus, while running our most critical 
services and supporting our residents, including those that are vulnerable.   

We are regularly publishing advice for residents, local businesses and more 
at www.towerhamlets.gov.uk/coronavirus  

We are also sharing updates with our subscribers in regular emails, and publishing stories on social media 
using #TowerHamletsTogether. 

Sign up to our 'health and wellbeing - coronavirus' newsletter to get regular updates delivered to your inbox. 

 Sign up for updates >   

 

 

More on staying healthy, happy and entertained at home 

In addition to the highlights featured here, the council has put together a whole host of resources to help families 
and individuals stay happy, healthy and entertained while they spend more time at home due to the coronavirus 
pandemic. 

From online Idea Store materials to educational activities, learning a new skill or hobby, taking a virtual museum 
or zoo tour, keeping fit or just having pure fun, we've got it all in one place. 

More activities and resources >  

 

Did you know that Tower Hamlets offers other email newsletters to keep 
you up to date on a variety of topics? 

  See the list and sign up!   

 

https://www.towerhamlets.gov.uk/lgnl/health__social_care/health_and_medical_advice/Coronavirus/Coronavirus.aspx
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/UKTOWERHAMLETS/subscriber/new?qsp=CODE_RED
https://www.towerhamlets.gov.uk/lgnl/health__social_care/health_and_medical_advice/Coronavirus/Coronavirus_stay_at_home_resources/Coronavirus_stay_at_home_resources.aspx
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/UKTOWERHAMLETS/subscriber/topics?qsp=CODE_RED

